
HeadlinersHeadlinersHeadlinersHeadliners 

 
Chicken Tortilla Soup       8 
Chicken | avocado |squash |tomato                                               
crisp tortilla strips  
 
Southwestern Caesar Salad    11 
Roasted corn| black beans | tomatoes  
cornbread croutons | tortilla strips                                                            
Manchego cheese | ancho-garlic dressing 
 
Add grilled chicken or salmon *      6 
 
Chicken Quesadilla      11 
Flour & corn tortillas | pastor sauce                                                         
sweet onions | tomatoes | oaxaca                                            
mozzarella | roasted tomato salsa 
 
The Center Stage Burger *    15 
Grass fed beef | tequila bacon jam                                     
aged cheddar | house pickled jalapeños                                
SW garlic spread |brioche bun | french fries  
 
Boneless Beef Short Ribs     26 
Crispy onions | ancho chile BBQ sauce  
SW smashed potatoes 
 
Shrimp Tacos (3)        16 
White corn tortillas | cabbage slaw | radish  
 

Opening ActsOpening ActsOpening ActsOpening Acts    
 
Salsa & Guacamole    10 
Roasted tomato & tomatillo-avocado salsas  
corn tortilla chips 
 
Carrot Cilantro Hummus   12 
Warm pita | jicama | cucumber                                       
celery sticks 
 
Meat and Cheese    16 
Cured meats and artisan cheeses                                             
ciabatta |Arizona date jam| pecans  
 
Chicken Wrap    14 
Black beans | corn | oaxaca cheese                            
mixed greens | chipotle sauce 
 
Spanish Style Shrimp Cocktail  17 
Spicy michelada sauce | watermelon radish 
celery | cucumber | tortilla chips 
 
Vegetarian Flatbread   11 
Local goat cheese | heirloom tomatoes                          
micro greens | jalapeno oil 
 
Sweet Corn Fundido   11 
Roasted poblano chiles | asadero cheese              
warm pita 
 
Chicken Drummies    14 
Choice of dry rub or hot & spicy 
avocado ranch dip 

Snacks Snacks Snacks Snacks  
 

House made BBQ Potato Chips      8                                    
Cucumber dill dip 
                                                 
Warm Olives with Marcona Almonds     9       
  
Rosemary Jalapeno Fries       8            
                                    
Center Stage Bar Mix                      3    
   

* Consumer Advisory                                                       
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk 

of foodborne illness.                                

Sushi RollsSushi RollsSushi RollsSushi Rolls    
TuesdayTuesdayTuesdayTuesday––––Saturday 5pm till 10pmSaturday 5pm till 10pmSaturday 5pm till 10pmSaturday 5pm till 10pm 

 

Ahi Poke *                                14               
 
Tiger Shrimp *                    12                
red crab | avocado | cucumber                                   
topped with shrimp & sumiso                                   
                                    
Centro Special *         14            
Spicy tuna | avocado                                            
topped with salmon | lemon                               
green onion | ponzu sauce                                                                                     
  
Rainbow *                     14       
red crab | masago | avocado | cucumber                         
topped with tuna | salmon | yellowtail                           
shrimp  
             
Caterpillar *                      14 
eel | cucumber | masago | avocado                            
eel sauce | sesame seeds   
 
Spicy Tuna       10                          
avocado | cucumber | sesame seeds 
   

Full sushi menu available upon request                    

Looking for something sweet?                                  Looking for something sweet?                                  Looking for something sweet?                                  Looking for something sweet?                                  
Ask about our seasonal dessert Ask about our seasonal dessert Ask about our seasonal dessert Ask about our seasonal dessert 

offerings made fresh daily! offerings made fresh daily! offerings made fresh daily! offerings made fresh daily!  


